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BBB I'll 0f II mst attractive
BBh 111 WBF 1 women in the

H J-- S i, city are the

BBB !!l I ones who have
H pKyJ-jjJ4l-y- .ll t jj G smallest
B purses with
1 which la gratify the innate love for
m pretty things that is conceded to all
M women. There is one young matron
B in particular, to whom the attractive- -

B ness and slim .purse seem to apply.
M She is so 'good looking that she would
B look well in a bathing suit at Palm
fl Beach, or equally well in a simple bun- -

M galow frock in her own home. But as
H fate would have it, she married a poor

H young thing who drudged, and drudg--

M ed, and. drudged, and spent his days
m working and his nights worrying, but

H the money went. Eventually collect- -

H ors came and went as the small salary
H struggled heroically. But of luxury
Hj they knew nothing. They were alone
H in the world, with no influential part- -

H, ners to help out in a pinch or friends
H with a strong "pull."
H Next door to their modest little .
H home dwells a handsome matron who
H; insists on: "the latest." Whether
H . George's pocketbook can stand the
H , pressure or not, she simply "has" to
H have it, and, she does and
H is in no way embarrassed when the
H tradesmen refuse to deliver groceries
H until they "are paid for in advance. As
H these women live in the same subur- -

H ban nieghborhood, the neighbors are
H prone to take sides with either Mrs.
H E. Conomize or Mrs. I. Willhave.
H Around the corner from the two mat- -

H rons lives a young Kelly of eight sum- -

H mers who has often heard his mother
B j tdlk in slighting tones of Mrs. I. Will- -

H have.
H j One day last week he was waiting
H , with his mother at the "Safety Zone"
H where nearly every woman envies the
H passing autoists with a seat to spare.
H Down the zone proudly walked his
B mother's neighbor of the stylish un--

Hj paid-fo- r raiment, glorious in a set of
H furs that included two full grown ani- -

H mals on her back, and two half-grow- n

B ones for a muff. Instinctively she
H posed. She had a right to. It was
H "eyes fight" (or wrong) for every--

H .body! And it was many a tired and
Hi (weary face that brightened and flush- -

B' 'edwith joy as she careelssly drew in
K 8ome stray locks that would flirt with

j tEeTbreeze over her well rounded neck.
H ' Suddenly the sublime was succeed- -

B i ijd by the ridiculous. There was a
R I jvixen, plain of clothes and face, abso- -

t lutelv flgureless, whp sent her small
fi .boy oyer to crush the' gorgeous one in

B F her moment of physical triumph. The
() little lad (Kelly) with a voice like an

worn graphopbond, rushed over to
in front of the admiring throng,

his arms about the shapely limbsIold the modern Venus and shrilled,
Mrs. Bust, I didn't know you

Ik1

could afford furs like that." He had
obeyed orders.

JtirHAT'S the use of paying good
As money for tickets to the theatre

if you don't give your attention to the
show? We know that it is possible
for clever women to do more than one
thing at once, but how can a matrfan
"slip, pearl or seam" while she is try-

ing to follow the beautiful heroine of
a movie through the maze of an in-

tricate plot; or give half her attention
to an act at the Orpheum that some
performer has worked over for months
with the hope of pleasing a critical
audience? Now suppose every woman
in the audience gave her attention to
knitting instead of to the play, or sup-
pose the men decided to read the even-
ing paper at the playhouse instead of
at home? Surely there wuold be a stir
among those who wished to enjoy the
performance, if the papers rattled in-

cessantly and the knitting needles
clicked a deafening accompaniment.

There are a pair of needles used by
a certain well known matron which,
if they could talk, would beg for a few
moment's rest to stretch their poor
tired celluloid limbs. For the matron
gives them no rest day or night. In
the morning the needles work while
she is going to and from town in her
automobile, they work at luncheon be-

tween courses, they click all afternoon
long, they click all evening long,
whether it be at the theatre or at
home, and they do say she goes to
sleep with these faithful brown ser-
vants tucked under her pillow so if
her dreams be disturbed with visions
of formidable knitting kneedles of
steel in combat with her own, she can
turn on the light and click, click, until
rosy streaks in the east announce the
birth of another knitting day. It is a
patriotic duty these days for every wo-

man to knit and learn to knit for the
soldier boys across the seas, but sure-
ly it is ludicrous to eat and sleep with
the work; for, remember, many
troubles have arisen from disobeying
the eight-hou- r Jaw, and even the
straight and faithful knitting needle
can be overworked and will be apt to
bend beneath too heavy a burden.

of the interesting events ofONEcoming week will be the mar-
riage of Miss Gladys Mcintosh Savage,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sav-
age, and Andrew Jackson Wight of
Perth Amboy, New Jersey. The cere-
mony will be performed at the First
Presbyterian church on Tuesday even
ing, October 30th, by Rev. George E.
Davies, and will be followed by an in-

formal reception at the Savage home
for the members of the bridal party
and a few close friends. Miss Dar-len- e

K iball and Miss Beth Baldwin
will be the bridesmaids and Russell
Richards will act as best man for Mr.

Wight. The ushers will include Lieu-

tenant Ben Decker, John McCurdy,
and Roy Wyland of Casper, Wyoming,
a brother-in-la- of the bride.

yy'tfRS. Dodge of Denver, who is the
VI4 guest of her sister, Mrs. Claude
Freed, has been the motif for a num-

ber of smart social affairs during the
week. Monday afternoon Mrs. Wil-

liam Reid enfertained at a prettily ar-

ranged tea at her attractive home in
Harvard avenue in honor of Mrs.
Dodge. The living rooms were beau-

tifully decorated with deep yellow
African marigolds and chrysanthe-
mums, while graceful sprays of yellow
and white snapdragons were arranged
in an artistic black bowl for the cen-

terpiece of the tea table. Assisting
during the afternoon were Mrs. Lester
D. Freed, Mrs. Claude Freed, Mrs.
Jack Rooklidge, and Miss Afton
Young. Forty guests were delightfully
entertained. On Wednesday after-
noon Mrs. Joseph Nibley asked twelve
close friends to a luncheon at her
home on East South Temple street to
meet Mrs. Dodge, who was also the
honored guest at a matinee party
given by Mrs. Fred Dern at the Salt
Lake theatre for the initial perform-
ance of "The Thirteenth Chair" on
Thursday afternoon.

""jRS. E- - E- - Jenkins presided over a
1 beautifully appointed luncheon

Tuesday afternoon at the Hotel Utah
in compliment to Miss Hazel Hunkins
of Washington, D. C, a prominent suf-

fragette who has recently come to
Salt Lake in the interest of the Wo-

man's party. Cecil Brunner roses and
violets were combined for the dainty
decorations of the long table laid in
the main dining room, and the flowers
were arranged in low enameled, bas-

kets. Invited to meet Miss Hunkins
were Mrs. John C. Cutler, Mrs. George
M. Bacon, Mrs. Seldon I. Clawson,
Mrs. M. Y. Dougall, Mrs. Richard W.
Madsen, Mrs. P. S. Witcher, Mrs. John

A. Widtsoe, Mrs. O. A. Relf, Mrs. John
D. Spencer, and Miss A. Z. Finnerty.

interesting announcement wasBNthat of the engagement of Miss
Anna L. Axton, daughter of Captain
and Mrs. John Axton of the Twentieth
Infantry, U. S. A., and Lieutenant
Richard Daugherity. The Axtons were
formerly stationed at Fort Douglas
with the Twentieth, where the young '
bride-elec- t was very popular. The

'date for the wedding has not been set.

V"R. and Mrs. William H. Mclntyre
K will arrive from their ranch in

Alberta, Canada, the latter part of No-

vember to spend Thanksgiving in Salt
Lake, and will leave after a two
weeks' stay for the ranch, where they
expect to spend the winter. Robert
D. Mclntyre, who has been at the Ho-

tel Utah for the past ten days, left
Wednesday for the Mclntyre ranch in
Alberta.

of the delightful events of theONE was the reception given at
the Ladies' Literary club Thursday
afternoon in honor of the visiting del-

egates to the State Federation of
Woman's clubs. Mrs. W. F. Adams,
the chairman of the successful affair,
was assisted in receiving by a number
of prominent club women. During the
afternoon an artistic program was
given under the direction of Mrs. F.
W. Meakin.

Mrs. Charles A. Quigley entertained
twenty-fiv- e guests at a matinee party
at the Strand Thursday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. J. T. Quigley of Joliet,
111., who is a guest at the Quigley
home. Tea followed the matinee at
the Hotel Utah, the table being pret-
tily decorated with autumn flowers
and sprays of feathery ferns.

"fffR- - and Mrs. Jack Keith enter-J- L

tained at a beautifully appointed
dinner Wednesday evening at their
home in Haxton Place in honor of
Mrs. William Blythe of Evanston,

"THE VENECIAN GYPSIES" IN A BIG MUSICAL MELANGE AT THE
PANTAGES THEATRE THIS WEEK.


